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Abstract 
 
The purpose of this study is to develop an understanding of the state of urban farmers and their relationship 
with urban residents by examining how agricultural activities are maintained in urban areas in the southern 
part of Saitama Prefecture (Shiki-shi (city), Niiza-shi, Asaka-shi, and Wako-shi), where residential 
development has been progressing. Farming in urban areas in Japan has been increasingly performed by 
part-time workers, and the ability to secure a workforce suited to urban farming appears to play an important 
role in the venture’s overall sustainability. As such, it is analyzed how urban residents find their way to such 
occupations, as well as how these workers perceive these activities. 
Rapid urbanization occurred during Japan’s postwar period of robust economic growth, particularly 
between 1960 and the passage of Urban Planning Law in 1968. This also accompanied increased 
diversification and complexity of agricultural activities in the suburbs of these developed municipalities. For 
example, high-revenue agricultural ventures began to proliferate as a result of interactions between farmers 
and new residents in these areas, such as direct sales of goods and farms oriented towards sightseeing tourism. 
Later, measures for the conservation of urban farmland became required following the passage of Basic Law 
for Urban Farming Promotion in April 2015. 
As a result of this analysis of the urban farming workforce, it is found that farms in the southern part of 
Saitama prefecture could be classified into 3 types: family workforce-limited farmers, supporting workers 
employment farmers, and Agricultural Experience Farm operated farmers. 
Family workforce-limited farmers regard urban residents as mere consumers and tend to grow crop types 
and maintain their operations at a scale manageable by family labor. 90 percent of all farmers in the study 
area were family-owned and operated farms, but with the emergence of successors, there is the possibility that 
farming ventures of this type may differentiate into farms that supporting workers employment farmers or 
Agricultural Experience Farm operated farmers. With the passage of Basic Law for Urban Farming 
Promotion, the importance of urban farming is anticipated to continue to increase. It is necessary to pay close 
attention to the future role of farms operating with family labor alone with regard to the overall sustainability 
of urban farming. 
Supporting workers employment farmers are those engaged mainly in the cultivation of light vegetables, 
that is vegetables unsuited to the use of mechanical harvesters and sorting machines, while taking full 
advantage of factors such as proximity to large cities. Farmers are continuing to maintain urban agricultural 
ventures by hiring urban residents, who are more affordable in terms of hourly payroll costs, and who often 
have an affinity for farming. In many cases, farmers hire part-timer employees through networks comprised 
of family and relatives, but some farmers have recruited part-time volunteer workers, who reside in the 
southern Kanto region, through private enterprises. Farmers can now interact with urban residents with a 
strong interest in agriculture and also look to this group to subsidize a wide range of farming tasks. In addition, 
some farmers recruit volunteers at the request of the government. In such cases, urban residents interested 
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in farming view webpages administrated by local authorities to share their preferences about the scheduling 
and content of farming activities, and the authorities transmit this information and arrange introductions 
between these residents and farmers seeking their engagement. 
Agricultural Experience Farm operated farmers not only provide farmland to urban residents to promote 
conservation of urban farmlands, but also offer instruction in cultivation methods. These farms also include 
those owned by farming families planned to be operated following retirement. Some of these parties anticipate 
being able to enjoy close friendships and interactions with other farmers. 
By providing fresh, high-quality, local produce to urban residents, farmers operating in southern Saitama 
Prefecture can raise awareness and understanding from these residents regarding nuisances caused by their 
livelihood such as dust, as well as raise their profile in the community and gain people’s support. Urban 
farmers also contribute to the sustainability of urban farming by offering opportunities for residents to 
experience farming activities. It is found that the roles of urban farmers and residents can change depending 
on the mode by which farms are managed. Regarding supplementary workers, urban farmers also play a role 
of encouraging some urban residents to become new farmers themselves, as they gain and hone their 
agricultural skills. 
Urban residents participate in farming activities for a variety of reasons. First, supplementary workers 
residing in the Tokyo metropolitan area engage in agriculture as flexible part-timer workers able to freely 
select their working days and shifts. Other residents see farming as an important recreational activity. 
Supplementary workers who place emphasis on recreation often also have a stable occupation and can be 
characterized as people who enjoy the opportunity to immerse themselves in nature, during their leisure time, 
and who are interested in interacting with farmers and other workers. Meanwhile, urban residents involved 
with farms operated by experienced farmers are often engaged in farming not only for recreation, but also as 
a productive post-retirement activity. These individuals learn to cultivate multiple varieties of crops from 
neighboring farmers on weekends as well as practical applications of farming techniques to ensure they can 
operate their own farms smoothly in the future. 
In essence, by recruiting urban residents with an interest in agriculture as supplementary workers, urban 
farmers help improve the efficiency of their harvests and distribution activities with respect to their light 
vegetable crops. Additionally, by acting as the experienced operator of farms worked by others, urban residents 
can become positioned as an important component of the agricultural work force while urban farmland is also 
conserved. Meanwhile, residents engage in farming-related activities including operating tourist-oriented 
farms for the purpose of securing wage income, recreation, and to prepare to become farmers themselves. In 
these ways, urban farming ventures in southern Saitama Prefecture are sustained due to farmers’ need to 
secure labor and the willingness of urban residents to participate in agricultural activities. 
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